
Section 2 -Accounting Statements 20igt20 for
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4q11 t

Tbfal balances and reserws at the beginning of the yeEr
a$ rscord€d in the frnancial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

Total arnwnt of prcceipt (arfor tDBs rates and /evles)
received or receivabla in the year. Exclude any grants
reEivad.

3. {+) Total dher receipts Total inoome u recf,,ipts as rccnrcled in fre casl,bocr(ress
the W@pt q ratosrlevies received gine 2). tnclude any
grants received.

Total dxponditure or payments ma& to and on behalf
of all enployees. lnclu& gross sa/anes and wages,
employers N I cotttibutions, emplayers pension
contributians, gratuiths ancl seye{anct
fo$l expenditurc or payments ot cap,ta, and interast
ma& during the year st the authority's bonawings {if any}

6. (-) All other payments

14rrJ
Total expanditwe u paymants as recorded in tbe cash-
Dook ress statrcosfs (/ine 4) and toan intere$lcapttal

l+cl1ll 26boc
Totat balances andrcseryes attbe eN af the year. Mu*
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Ictal value of cash and
short term investments L+q1ql 2LL0 t

The sum af all curent and deposit bankaccounts, cash
holdirys aN st M tilTn inyast nenls hetd as at 31 March -
To agrea vtt{t futk reconclltadon.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets 1+ 8{ *t11 The value ot alt the prqoiy the autharity owns - it is made

up af ail rts fxed assels and tot g term inyestmeot$ as al
31 March.

10. Total bonowings

o 6 The autst*ding caprtat batil@ as at 3f $ardt of att t@ns
from third parttes (ineluding PIfiLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

fhe Council, as a bacty cworate, scfs as sate truslee fq
and is responsible for managing Trustfunds s assefs.

N.B- The figures in the ac@unting slatamenfs aboyre do
not include any Trust tansacfons.

I certifr tnt for fie year end€d 31 Marcfr 2020 tha A@unting
Staternents in this Annual Governance and Accountatrility
Retum have been prepared sr either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditun basis fullowing the guidance in
Govemance and Accouniability for Sma[er Authorities - a
Prac*itioners' Guide to Proper Practies and present fairty
the financial position of this authority.
Siged by Responsible Financial fficer before being
presented to the authonty for approval

b^&,'i)'z
03 /&/efr

I confirm tM thase Accotrrfing krnents ruere
approved ay rus auhortty ut tris dde:

, ofloG lzaz*ct

aB r€6rH in rnir*{e rdererm:

2*,/2c <-

qi€fd bf Cfi*nnan ofr the meeeg ude Ere Aooour{ingstaefrrore

Annual Crovernance andAmuntabilry Retum 2otgXZO part 3
Local councils, lntemal tlrainage Boaids arrd other smallerAuthorities*
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1. Balances brought
fonrarcl N1b

2. (+) Precept or Rstes and
Levies Ls563 3t aac

3$3{ 2,1s1
{. G} Staffcosts

421 t 161t++
5. (-) Loan interesucapital

repayments 0 0
u1 10Lt

7. (=) Balances canied
fonvard

,r/
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